
Mrs. Harry Quart, MBE, of Quebec City. Among questions discussed were
the political rights of women, the status of women in private law, economic
opportunities for womnen and equal pay for equal work.

During the past year'the Commission's 1947 survey of the status of
women in public life was brought up to date. At the end of its twelfth
session the Commission was able to report to the Economiîc and Social
Counicil that there were an increasing number of countries where womnen were
enjoying equal rights.

The Commission also considered the Secretary-General's study of national
laws concerning marriage. It recommended to the Council that a draft con-
vention be prepared, providing for a minimum age for marriage, for free
consent by both parties, and for compulsory registration of marriage.

In considering the economic opportunities of women, the Commission
studied the treatment of working women and the situation of working mothers
with f amily responsibilities. The Canadian Representative co-sponsored a
resolution proposing that ECOSOC ask ail of its members to adopt the
principle that the age of reûrement bc the saine for men and women. The
Council took no action on this matter this year, but has decided to
consider it further.

Commission on ifuman Righte

The Commission on Humait Rights was established in 1946, and now
lias a membership of eighteen counitries. Canada is not a member. The
Commission normally meets once a year, and adopts a number of resolutions
in the humait riglits field which are subsequently discussed it the Economic
and Social Council and the General Assembly.

The ffteenth session of the Commission on Human Rialits was held ini
New York froin Mardi 10 to April 3,
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